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Koad Hostettcr'a ad this week.

Peerless Uorsoaiid CaU'y l'ow-dc- -

;i pae.ks for sit lin'.-.ison- 's.

('urn I'litws, llji'inws, and Ag-

ricultural Iini'l.Miienl s
at V". II. Neshit's and prions
rip;lif.

Children's Day services will he
hold in Methodist church iu this
place next Sunday eveiiinr sit half
past seven oYiock.

M. U. Sliuffner attended a S. S.
Convention at Lehinaster's Sta-

tion on last Friday. Ue rejxirls
it as a Kri'llt success.

Persons wisliiuEr Dental Work
done by Dr. Stevens iu this place
will note that he is away from
town from the -- 5th to the end of
each month.

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter,
chatiu;;, ivy poionii.iir and all skin
tortures are iuickly cured by s

Witch llael Salvo. The
certain pile cure. Trout's dru.y
StOlV.

There will be Children's Day
services at FairView M.TC. church
next Sunday lnoruiusjr at 10 a. m.
A very ;ood program has been
prepared. Kverybody invited to
attend.

A Huriru al operation is uotnoe-essar- y

to cure piles. DeWitt's
Witch ILi.el Salve saves all that
expense aud never fails. Beware
of counterfeits. Trout's druir
store.

Services will be held in the U.
1 . churches on the llustontowu
charge on June '2ii as follows:
M t. Tabor, 10.( a. m. ; Oak Grove,
2.30 p. m.; Wells Valley, 7.30 p. m.
Thomas Cromwell's on Tuesday
evening June L7j,at 7.150 p. m.

Dauirer disease aud death fol-

low neglect of the bowls. Use
DeWitt's Little Early Kisers to re-

gulate them and you willaddyears
to your life and life to your years.
Easy to take, never grip. Trout's
dru store.

Services iu the M. E. church at
Knobsville as follows: Preaching
Saturday evouinir.June 2:2, at 7.30
by 1 lev. A. D. McCloskoy. Love
Feast Sunday morning at H.'IO,

followed by preaching at 10.30 by
Eev. McCloskey. Children's ser-
vice at 2.30 p. ni., aud preaching
at 7.30 by Dr. Yocuiu;also,prcach-in- g

by Dr. Yocum Monday morn-
ing at U o'clock.

W. II. Nusbit has a few old
binders which he guarantees to
be all right, that he will trade for
youug stock; of course, in addi-
tion to these, lie has lots of new
ones latest improved that he
will sell cheap.

At a recent session of the trus-
tees of Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa., the de-

gree of Doctor of Laws was con-

ferred Lodgo of the
Teachers' College, New York.
We have pleasant recollections of
the Doctor as a summer visitor,
and extend congratulations.

On Saturday while assisting at
the barn-raisin- g on the farm of
Charley Nesbit, Mr. J. Fiudlay
Johnston suffered from the ef-

fects of heavy lifting of the tim-

bers and was obliged to go home
before dinner. He is one of the
most ellicient and intelligent
hands to be fouud for such an
occasion.

On Thursday last, one nf Rob-

ert Cute hall's small boys, in Ayr
township, vent to the field where
his father was at .work to call
him todinuer. After unhitching,
the boy was placed on one of the
horses to ride home, but the
horse, became frightened and ran
. .r t r i i.itoo lass lor uie ooy, auu we re-- !

suit was that he was thrown off
and his arm broken.

Last Wednesday, while em- -

ployed at work on Harvey Coop-- 1

er's sawmill, near Webster Mills,
George W. Glenn who was assist-- 1

ing iu hearing oil, met with an ac- -

cidont that might have been more
'

serums, vt nen me carriage was
running back it caught Mr.
Glenn's leg and broke one of the
bones beiiAV the knee, causing
considera-J- puin, but he now
uoiugas wen as count oe expected.

On last Saturday Charles V.
Nesbit, of Ayr township, had a
very successful barn-raising- .

The barn will bo 13xU7 feet, one
of the largest in the County, and
when finished, it will bocomplute
in every respect with all the
necessary conveniences. The '

frame is of oak, and 100 men took
part iu putting up the frame.
Every part went together with-- !

out a hitch, aud uo ouo received
a scratch or bruise during the)
day. II. K, Malot, the contractor j

will push the work through aud
have the barn ready for tho pres
ent crops.

."ill's, hu.iiiu hi pun.

Mrs. Susan Sibes, relict of the
JateG. Kunyan Si pes, died at her
home i;i Licking Creek township,
Smul'iv ini'i'iiing, .hinli'. I'l.
after a long illness, aged t7 years
and 2 days.

Mrs, Sipes was the daughter
of Jacob and Nancy Sipes, and
was married nt the age of 19, and
spent the whole of her life iu the
towuship in which she was horn.
At an early age she was couve.rt-e-

aud joined the Methodist
church, of which she remained a

c insistent and faithful member
forever half a century. For n.

number of years she and her hus-

band lived quite near the church,
and being very kind, hospitable
people, their home was always
nnen for guests and was generally
filled with them. It was one of

the chief stepping places for
Methodist itinerants, who found
it not only a stopping place but a

home where they were warmly
welcomed. This was the exper-
ience of of all who were entertaiu-e- d

there.
Her husband died July 20, t!00,

and no one had reason to think
that his companion would sosoou
follow him. After his death, she
continued in the busy routine of
housekeeping at the old home un-

til disease fastened itself upon
her. With patience aud submis-sivenes- s

she laid aside her labors
and waited for whatever the fu-

ture held iu store. She was well

cared for in her illuess. some of
her daughters being with her ail
tin.1 time and four of them toward
the last.

She was the mother of nine
children. One died at the age of
about three years, and eight sur-

vive. They are Edward II., who
was in old Mexico when last
heard from; Cecil 11., a student at
Dickinson Seminary, but now at
home for the vacation; Calvin O.,

of Galva, Illinois; Mrs. Dr. SoiTol,

of Pittsburg; Mrs. Frank C.

Mamma, of Wilkiusburg; Miss
Nannie, of Pittsburg; Mrs. Hattie
Palmer, of Licking Creek--, aud
Miss 011;e at home.

was iaterred on Tuesday
at Siloam, her pastor. Rev. Pit-tiuge-

conducting the funeral.

A TcrriMo Explosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned a

lady here frightfully," writes N.
E. Palmer, of Kirkmau, la. "The
jest doctors couldn't heal the
running sore that followed, bu$
LSucklen's Arnica Salve entirely
cjurod her-- Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Sores, Uoils,Druises,Skin
Diseases and Piles. 27c at W. S.
DicJ sou's.

S.iluviu.-

Mrs. II. W. Karper, of Chani-bersnur-

was the guest of Mrs.
K. K. Austin Thursday.

Mrs. Vernon Skipper and her
two interesting little sons, of Ty-

rone, an; visiting Mrs. Skipper's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Maun.
Mrs. Spoer, Miss Speer, and

Mrs. Stewart were among those
who attended Sunday school con-

vention.
The health of our veteran friend

Amos J. Mellott does not improve,
lie continues in a critical condi-
tion.

Miss Nannie Sipes of Pittsburg
was called to Ilarrisouville on ac-

count of the death of her mother,
Mrs. Susan Sipes.

The continued wet weather is
injuring the early cherries and
delaying larm worir; out gram
and grass are making rapid
growth, aud the prospects for ."u

cent )x)tatoes for next winter are
good.

O. Elvy Ilann, the efficient sec-
retary of the Licking Creek sch ol
board, is suffering from a severe
attack of heart trouble.

William' Strait lias contracted
with theWesteruUuionTelegraph
Company to furnish new poles foi
their Hue on the 'uike from liur- -

riw,uviue to top of Scrub nidge.

Liidn't .Marry I'or Money.

The Boston man, who lately
married a sickly rich young wom-
an, is happy now, fr he ot Dr.
King's Now Life Piils, which re- -

stored her to Tier feet liealt.b In.
fallible for Jauudice,Billiou..,ness.
Malaria. Vavmr and Auo. and nil
Liver aud Stomach troubles. Gen-- 1

, ,ut effective. Only 25c at W '

s, Dickson's drug store. j

i

li II. Richard, of Ayr' town-- 1

ship, gave the Niowm force a poke
of very largo and delicious straw- -

berries, for which we are very
thankful.

The American Telegraph and
Telephone Company have been
pul liuir up p.1'N on their new lino
nil':;;- the Siil'O Ko.td the pi t
week. About, fifty me i are em-

ployed in the work of locutn .,,
digging holes, putting up polos,
and stringing-ivire-

1'aimie Iloekonsmith, who had
been ailing the past. year, died
Sunday morning and was buried
at Green Hill Monday afternoon,
where she was followed by a large
number of relatives and friends.
The funeral services were con-
ducted by Dr. West, her pastor.

On account of the rain on Sun-
day, children's day service at
Fairview were postoued until
next Sunday.

Kriish (".reek.

Our Children's services, which
were he.d at Akersville and o

on Juno the 9th were con-
sidered a success, especially at
McKendre. lloth were well at-

tended.
Among those from a distance

who attended the services at
Akersville, we noticed Miss Mar-irare- t

Daniels and E. N. Akers, of
Sipes Mill.

The Camp ground at Crystal
Spriugs is being cleaned, and
preparations ate being made to
accommodate a largo crowd.
Campmeetiug begins August the
2oth, aud will continue ten days.

CountyTreasurer Sipe and Mr.
Lamberson, of Huston town, pass-
ed through our valley the first of
last week, lightening our pockets
of their burden of the "filthy lu-

cre."
S o i n e o f o u r li s h er m eu have been

l u ite successful the past few days,
while some boast of not getting a
bite.

Charley Lodge, who is attend
ing school at Need more, spent a
couple of days at home last week.
He was carrying a supply of Need
more mumps with him. You are
looking well, Chas.

Licking Creek.

Mrs. Jeunie Daniels, who has
been visiting friends at McCon-neiisbur- g

and Loudon for some
time, returned to her home Sat-
urday, accompanied by Mr. aud
Mrs. Virgil Sipes.

Children s day service at Si- -

loam Sunday was well attended.
Eev. Petlinger will preach at

Siloam next Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Mrs. Ehoda Garland of Belfast
is visiting her son, Rev. William
Garland, iu Bedford county.

Miss Irene Hot ken smith spent
last week with Maggie Daniels.

Miss Nannie Sipes is homo
from Pittsburg.

Abner Lake is sawing a lot of
lumber for George Decker.

Amos Mellott is still very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sipe were

in McConnellsburg last Saturday,
Eev. Yocum will preach at Eb

cuezer Saturday and Sunday and
hold quarterly conference.

Mr. Thomas Wink accompanied
Miss Etta Ilockeusmith home
from Needmore and they spent
Saturday and Sunday at Mr.
llockensmith's.

Mrs. Martha Deshoug is visit-
ing friends in Belfast.

I'igcon Cove.

Dogs were among Mrs. Rachel
Hughes's sheep Tuesday killing
one and crippling three.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kirk were
visiting friends in Fort Littleton
Saturday and Sunday last. Mrs.
Kirk will spend a few days with
her daughter at that place.

Mrs. Joseph Fisher attended
Sunday School convention at

Friday,
Mr. L. 11. Hendorshot was over

in the corner Saturday buyiug
cattle.

T. J. Palmer aud Early Deshoug
are painting in the Covo.

Joseph Fisher and II. P. Palmer
are improving their buildings by
painting. T. J. Palmer and Ear-
ly Deshong are doing the work.

H. P. Palmer had a valuable
horse crippled a few days ago that
will probably prove fatal.

L. 1. Kirk purchased a new
mower for haymaking.

The Supervisor has been im-

proving our road.

Mr. James Brown of Putsmouth
Va., over !)0 years of age sulfered
for years with a bad sore on his
face. Physicians could not help
him. ' DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured him iiormauently, Trout's
drug store, '

.

K H. L. 1NORRIS
can quote you Buggy liar- -

noss every wing complete,
from 5.00 to "O.0O.

Team and Farm Harness,
$4.00 to $20.00.

Flyucts (team) 1. to
4.00 a pair.
Flynets (buggy) 1.4") to

$3.(10.
Collars, Do cents to $2.50.
V hips, 8 cents to $1.50.
Summer Lap Robes

cents to $2.50.

F"i4ll LineKi l l' A
nf every thl tii; used by h hni-- e owner.
We nninufueture nil our koh1m, und
Ifunruntee them to be riKhl, or money
refunded.

11. L. NORRIS.
Three Springs l'a,

Notice.

I will bo at my Pleasant Ridge
store from Juno 25th to July 20th
and during this timo I will make
special prices on all lines of goods.
Come and see and you will be con-

vinced that what I say I mean.
C. M. Dixon.

School Notice.

We will open a preparatory
school in the Ilustoutown P. O.S.
of A. Hall, on July 8, 1901. Term
to continue six weeks. An oppor
tunity will be given for extra
branches. Good boarding can be
secured at reasonable rates. For
other information, address,

B. C. Lamheuson,
W. II. Ranch.

Summer 'i our to the l'acific Const

On account of the Epworth
League Convention at San Fran-
cisco, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run a personally-conducte- d

tour by special train
to tho Pacific Coast and North
west Canada. Tour will leave
July 8, aud return August 0.

Round-tri- p rate only $18K50.
Address Geo. W. Boyd, Assist-

ant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia, for itinerary.

Need more.

Ram! rain! yet we are better
satisfied than if it were dust!
dust!

Our veteran friend, James O'
Rourke, of Covalt, was circulat-
ing among friends in the village
last week.

Uncle John Shafer was able to
walk to tho P. O. this week.

Mr. Thos. R". Palmer had four
sheep killed by lightning last
week.

Dr. J. S. Swartzwelder is build-
ing a buggy shed, Tho Dr. will
soon have to buy more ground to
have room for his buildings.

Mr. Garland, our blacksmith on
"Puffinberger," has had his shop
plastered aud nicely finished. He
has bought a new forge, one of
the latest and best models on the
market. "Tom" says work goes
easier now.

Mrs. R. C. Dixon, of Pittsburg,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Runyan, She will spend
some time here before returning.

Mr. S. R. Martin mado a visit
home(?) Friday evening. , The
boys thought ho intended visiting
the "Pan-American-

Mr. W. F. Hartattended church
services at Tonoloway Saturday
aud Sunday,

Rev. T. N. Alderton preached
in tho Baptist church ou Sunday
evening. Ho will hold services
again in two weeks,

Miss Lettio Whitfield spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
friend, Miss Letitia Peck, of near
Covalt.

Quito a number of tho young
folks attended tho Bush meeting
services iu Sharp's Grove, Fri
day evening. We presume some
of them lost their way. "Bub"
says the woo hours of daylight
1 1 .1 11 rnau uawneu long ere James re-

turned and ho carf t wait break- -

fust so long when ho has nothing
to smoke.

School closes next Friday for
a two weeks vacation.1 We aro
sorry to loso the students from
our town as their deportment has
been such as to make their asso-
ciations pleasant. We trust they
eujoyed the stay with us.

The Fairview Band was put
and gave a street concert ono ev
euiug this week.
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5 HARNESS

AND
I'AUM (iKAUS.

t ii;ne now on hum Ihr linyest,
host nml (ticiict HSHOi'tincnt of

Hand Made Harnes3
In I'oniiHylvnnlu, nnd sell thorn
chcapur than tho clioapeHt. JIur-nos- s

from $8 to $'25 always on
hnnd. KKMKMHKK, we .make
all our work BY HAND unci
guarantee It to he all rlplit.

I'ly Nets and Summer Dusters
vcrj cheap and at COST with
Harness.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. We (five

SPKCML
low prices to our
I T LTON COIN TV

customers. Whips, Collars,
Homes, Bridles, and every thinjf
for the horse.

Write or call for prices before
you buy.

W. S. IIOSTETTEK,
Mercershurg, Pa.

S. E. Cor. Diamond.

LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

LOTS FOR SALE.

D. E. Little has purchased land
lying between the Chambersburg
and Moreersburg pike at the

' forks east of town. He has had
it laid off In lots with alleys and
streets, and has already dispos-
ed of six.

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones that will be sold on

j Easy Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,
MeConnellbiirg, pa.
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ATTENTION !

I have just received the'
largest and Best assorted
line of popular,up-to-dat- e

Millinery Goods
for Spring and Summer
and guarantee my custo-
mers a saving of from
25 to 75 Per Cent.
Gall and see them.

MRS. B. J. MOOKHEAD,
Hustontown, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All lentil buniness und collections entrusted
will receive careful and prompt intention.

R. M. DOWNES,
Fikst Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNELLSUUHO, PA.

A Clean Cup noil Towel with euob Shuvo.
Everything Antiseptic.

Kiizui's sterilized.
."Sliop In room lntely occupied by Ed Brnke.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On the Turnpike nil mllos west of McCon-nellsbur-

Tlnx old und popular hotel stand him
heen entirely rebuilt, newly furnished and lit
under new timnuiremcnt.
First (Jluss Accommodations.

Delightful Home for Summer Bourder
Kuies Keasonuble

Speclul Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. Ml'rJ.ER,

Proprietor

AkConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McOuade, Proprietor.
Hun Daily bktwkkn Mi'Connkijuuhq and

Kout Louuon.
Leavin McConnellsburif at 12:30 o'clock, P.M.,

niuklui; connection with ufturnoon trulaon
S. P. R. K.

Keturnluir leave Fort I.oudon on the arrival of
the evenlnu train on 8. P. K. H.
I am prepared to carry passengers and ex-

press to make eoDnectlon with all truing at Ft.
Loudon.

Executrix's Notice.
(Estate it John Hooth. deceased.)

Letters testumentary on the estate of John
llooth of Tod township. Fulton county. 1'u.,
deceased. huvInK been iiimtud to the under-
stated, all persons indebted to said estute ure
requested to make immediate puyment and
those huvluir claims or demands utmlnst thesame, w ill present thum duly authenticated for
puyment.

MART, A MET BOOTH.
Muy ISi, 11X11. Executrix.

rOH SALE.

A House and Lot at Iltistontown.
The house contains 4 rooms and a
kitchen. Well and pumn near the
door. Also; at Knobsville, Frame for
building; 18x25 good condition will
do for house or stable. If wanted for
house, I have material ready to com-
plete It. For particulars call on or
address J. C. FOKK,

Knobsville, Pa.

l"OII SAI.K.

I have (1,000 to 7,000 fi'ut good plnn
lumber 2x4, 8 to 18 feet in length,
l'rlce rltfht. j, p. Oakland,

Needmore, l'u.

WANTED.

50 Men to take tholr harness repair-
ing to J. S. Harris's O. K. Harness
Shop near Baluvla. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

WANT ion.

Good girl that understands cooking
and general house work Wages, 14
a week to good willing girl. No other
neod answer. Address, (

ALIIhUIT (iKEEXLAND,
llraddock, Pa,

I Rouss Racket
Wch'ive justrocoivoU a

wuar. o cuu Mfll you umii's' liimiiu vnsts nl
two for 5.")c rina 6nintnni

tr Doti't fail to see this lino. Tho bust every day and. dross .''
6$ socks that we have ever had at 4, ", S, 10 and two for LTic. t'

Corsets! Corsctsl Corsets!
ILive you seen our new summer corset yet?. If yuu.liave

2 DHt you are missing tins best Joe value yet offered. Then we cv
have them at 25, 45 and the Armorsido

c--1 sized summer lap spread only 'M. JJoy'f
2 Wnill lift f.af row liof W O Ui t

pi Table Oil Cloth first
,yr .

SHOES
two Wdeks that we

in business. Note a few prices.

iau. viuiuiuu s wiious -- 4, u.),

iA ui (,- - auu Uu nun-- ,
lOULUS

best 12 to 2 tau shoos for boys
PI fine shoes 85 to !?1.05. Men's

;i5

iJ3

lot

our

A. F.

f

of !...' tit.il iiicu'm c

Lliiiti r.,l.

at W)c. Also a full
and men' straw and

A i o,

yard, k
. . !",largest sales ou the

have had since we liavo Wn-
moccasins 1 to 13c K

miksps shoos ,

UUU UOV 8 iOC U) I.' ).

at IJSc. Ladies' and 'l
coarse and line shoos $1.00 to '

yi Spl.VJa. VV e claim wo have the best 1.00 shoo in town. C ;

3 dies, Oxford tics CO, 75 and MOc. t
5 Clothing of all Kinds Hoy's to 18 00c to $1.90.

f Three piece $2.00 to 3.25, aue 111 to 1!). suits
.40 to 5.85. Men's and boy's overalls and shirts. Over- - t '

3 alls, 18 to 70c. Shirts, 23 to 45c. .. pi
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Dry Goods and Notions.
You run no buying us.

Goods the Best. Prices the Lowest.
e trade for
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a splendid stock of

AND

; j A. U. &

N1BW

received
Summer

latest
fashions.

styles Trimming
notions.

Hats, Kibbons,
Laces, Teathers,'

Flowers, Silks,
Chiffons

Veilings.

ready trim-
med

i
gain, tcome

Mvs. Little,

quulity-l'- lc

Respectfully,
ROUSS RACKET STORE

1U.NDER, Managers.

WIENER'S,
Hancock, Md.,

Heoc!cLiEirtors
Spring Summer

Millinery,

Satisfaction
Assured.

I

OOOttOOO

LET

7fc Tie

Soft Shirts
Straw

Balbriggan

Summer

You
Cuff You

You

Hats
Suspenders

Handkerchiefs
Underwear

Clothing.

NACE SONS

Summer Hats

Collar

li

ed Room

Handsome, iiuw. sjyle, low
ready. Our special

Golden Oak Sett
with largo lUireau and Wash
Stand, bvviJled front Uraw-j'rs- ,

:i jiii'ces 8 j.ieccs
iLTj is iu sloc-l- n.'.vain. I leau-tii-

new style in
Brass und Iron Beds

nttractivi,' new
Parlor Saileuad Tables
Some Colonial ili'sins aro

very inierestiu. ;

Mirrors, Oval,Square
and Oblong.

AirOilt, Black und (Jold,
White aud Gold, Oak

and ( Jilt Frames.
- i

I- -l Slerer & Co
FUiiNITUKK MAKJOKS,
New More- on Queen St.,

ChAmbersbur


